
THE DRY FOR
on apace and we discover odd lots of goods that require the pruning

desert for these things must perish, if not by the aid of the Knife, then by the

Ladies' Wrappers XtX JSfS
1 1 r- - we will ask your at- -

lOr W lllLer. tendon while we tell
, you of some good thingB.

Lot No. 1, Fleece lined, that were $1.50 now $ .97
" " " 2.00 1.19Lot No. 2, now

Lot No. 3, , " 2 50 now i.59
Lot No. 4, " " " " 3 00 now 2.17

Shawls. A shawl will be just
ehort time for street

cape is at the present tim, But suppose the style did not
tend In that direction, every lady in the land should have one.
Here is what we have to offer yon :

Ice wool Shawls. Heavy
$ .75 now $ .50 $1.00

.85 now .60 1.50
1.15 now .85 2.00
1.35 now .90 2.75
1.50 . now 1.00 3.00
2.25 . now 1.50 3.25
2 50 now 1.75 3.75

4 00
4.50

TR1ni QC! are always in
WJ. vapco ficult to be in

give a last chance thij season to bny
own price.
One For Cape, $3 25

" " 4 00
" " " 7.00
" ' " 10.75
' " " 12.50

" " 15.00
' " 30.00

REMEMBER THAT

All Goods Marked in
Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The. Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The best dry fir cord wood at Maier &

Benton's. . lw
Today County Clerk Kelsay granted a

license to O. L. Fields and A. J. Hanter
to wed.

Mt. Hood Camp and the Women of
Woodcraft will hold a joint installation
on Tuesday, January 17th, in Woodmen
hall. Woodmen's .wives and Circles'
husbands are invited to be present.

It is expected Col. Patterson will ar-

rive in the city this afternoon and be
present at the militia meeting tonight,
when election of officers of Co. D. will

- take place and a regular drill be bad.
Dr. Sanders informs us that he will

take charge of Dr. Frazier's dental office
on Monday next. We understand the
latter will leave soon for Sontbern Ore-
gon ; but is at present confined to bis
home by sickness.

Rev. Wood requests that we announce
to the public that he expects to be able
to conduct the regular church services to-

morrow, and extends an invitation to
all, especially members of bis congrega-
tion, to be present.

Mrs. Agnew, of Portland, has rented
the bouse recently occupied by Rev. De-Fore-

on the corner of Fourth and
Union streets, and having fitted, it up
nicely, will take a number of boarders
and lodgers, either by the day, week or
month. Apply to her at ber resi-
dence. ' 14--3t

And now it looks a little bit more like
a thaw, and the rain so long predicted
by the weather prophets is beginning to
make its appearance. The report for to
morrow says "rain." Soon the small
boy will pat np bis sled and go to wad-
ing, while the yonng man who was con-
templating the cost of an boar's ride in
a "one-hors- e open sleigh," will be
doomed to disappoint ment(?)

The work was very bad on our mail
carriers last week. The Trout Lake
man got on the wrong road, and bad to
stay ont all night, the mail carrier, from
Hood River got caught in the ice and
staid oat five boars while the ferryman
and some boys from town palled him
to shore. The Cbenoweth man has

as fashionable in a
wear aa a jacket or a

all wool Shawls.
now $ .79.

..now 1,13
now 1.23
now 1.93
now 2.33
now 2.35
now 2.79

Inow 2.97
....now 3.59

Linen
Table

STOCK

Damask
respond, no matter how frugal the repast, ie appetizing. Bat
at these prices you can luxuriate with only a. glass of water
and a crust of bread.
Clothe, 8-4 and one dozen 3-- 4 napkins to match for. .$5.93

" 4 " " 3 4 .' " "..6 69
" " " " " " 8.138 4x10 4 3 4 ..
" 8 4x12 4 " " " . . 9.29

. Besides these sets we have an elegant line of Damask by
the yard at 25 per cent discount, and some elegant things in
remnants at about one-ha- lf off.

Ladies'
Knit Underwear.

housekeeper's

the markets affords at bed-roc- k prices. have' one num-
ber at 19c that is a crackerjack for value, also at 22c.
There are only of these two lines left, bear this in mind
should you think favorably of them. We will quote . you
few that may know how we stand on the Under-
wear question.

1.00

One line $
"
"
" .style, in factitisdif-- "style without one. We

style and comfort at your

for $2.35
...for 2.45

: for 4.75 Our; for 6.50 bargains..for 9.25
for 9.75 The
for 18.50 Monday's

?.00

Shoe Department is stili to tho front with exception-
al

Grocery Department will compel your attention in
issue with astonishingly low prices.

ALL FORMER QUOTATIONS REMAIN IN STATU

been having trouble also. Hood River
Glacier. x

Work has been suspended on the con-

struction of the Columbia & Southern
railroad for the season, after the track
has been laid from Wasco, the 1897
terminus, a distance of ten miles to
Moro. Over 200 men were employed on
the grade during the season of 1898, and
the total length of line thns far con-

structed is twenty-ni- ne miles sooth of
Biggs, the junction with the O. R. & N.
The cost of construction of this sec-

tion is estimated at $60,000.
Capt. Lewis has returned from Hood

River. Although the weather was such
that it was impossible for the people to
tarn out to listen to the lectures, tbe
captain is not discouraged with bis trip,

reports a pleasant visit with friends,
part of tbe time being spent at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. ' G. Roberts. He
leaves Tuesday night for Waeco, where
he will lecture on Wednesday evening.

No doubt the accident which occurred
on Union bill last night will somewhat
dampen the ardor of coasters for a time;
but it will probably not last long, for
personal experience is tbe only
whode precepts are heeded. Tbe pleas-
ures which require the most daring are
always the most attractive to as, and
tbe rarity and shortness of tbe coasting
season causes us to forget tbe mister
tunes of others.

Tbe treasurer has jast made a warrant
call for something less ' than $3000,
which is a rather unusual occurence for
this time of year, bringing the warrants
to less than four years to rnn, whereas
they have hitherto ran from foar to
four and a half years. Warrants now
readily sell at their face value at six per
cent, interest, but not long since
they sold at a discount drawing eight
per cent., thereby showing the good
financial condition of the county at
the present time.

The last official act of Secretary Kin- -

caid, it is said, was the allowance in
favor of himself of a warrant carefully
and formally drawn on the state funds
for the sum of $90, representing a claim
for subscription to the Oregon State
Journal, of which Mr. Kincaid is owner
and managing editor, from October 1864
to December 1898, fnrniehed tbe state
library. And so even the state of Ore
gon was among tbe list of delinquent
subscribers. Certainly tbe state might
have paid up in wood, pumpkins, or any
old thing so it might not numbered
among tbe transgressors.

A large number of young and old
gathered at the Congregational church
last evening, and . soon four large
sleighs were filled with tbe merry
party, who after driving around the
city for some time, made their way to
the Roberts place on Dry Hollow. - Tbe
sleighing was good and the crowd lively,
which was sufficient to ' make tbe even-
ing complete. Upon reaching their des

is a subject that appeals to
every good
pride. A table with a nice
cloth . and napkins to cor

3-- 4

We have a few num-
bers that we are close
ing out that we know
full well are the best

We
one

a few
a

prices you

but

teacher

be

.60 at$ .43 1.25

.60 at .49 1.25

.75 at .49 . 1.25

.75 at .59 1.25
,75 at .59 1.25
85 at .69 1.50

at .73 2.50
.at .77

eome

tination tbey found everything cozy and
comfortable awaiting their arrival.
Two hours were spent in music,' games
and a general good time, snplemented
by a lunch, which taEted all the better
for the distance the guests bad driven
in tbe cold air, which sharpened their
appetites. About 10 :30 they started
borne, satisfied with the Y. P. S. C. E.
sleigh ride.

A company of good actors is promised
with "On the Suwanee River," which
comes to the ' Vogt opera house next
Monday evening, January 16th. Wil-
lard Newell, who takes tbe part of
Caleb Croc, the miser, has one of the
most difficult parts in tbe play and
acquits himself with distinction. His
make-u- p is natural and his impersona-
tion is without exaggeration orweaknees
in any particular. The play is a story
of the nnhappiness of two loverB for
whom the machinations of tbe covetous
Croc make difficulties seemingly in
surmountable. Dora Clayton , is made
blind by tbe murder of her step-fathe- r,

Colonel Clayton, and Frank Clayton
looses his reason by the shock of the
same crime. Their recovery and tbe
death of Croc leaves everything peaceful
and happy. During the play numerous
specialties will be introduced by the
Fountain City Quartette, Stella Mayhew
and Fred Truesdell. A .carload o:
special scenery will be nsed. in tbe pre
sentation. '

At 5 :50 Thursday evening, as A. Lyon
proprietor of tbe jewelry store and pawnt
broker's office in Portland, was seated
in the rear portion of his place of ' busi --

ness, be beard a crash, and though 1

some of tbe messenger boys in the tele
graph office next door bad let eometbin ;

fall. He arose and came out to thi
front, when he found that his show
window had been smashed with a bee
bottle and seven or eight diamond rings!
valued at $1000, hurriedly abstracted
Toe street was very quiet at tbe time,
and tbe deed so quickly accomplished
that not a soul in tbe neighborhood bad
tbe least inkling of it nntil it 'was all
over. - The plate glass is one of two
which formed the front of tbe show
window. It is a quarter of an inch
thick, and" in size four feet by 10, stand-
ing perpendicularly in tbe sash. Tbe
bottle bad broken ont a triangular piece
from the lower right-ban- d corner whose
sides wonld measure eighteen inches in
length, thus giving the crook plenty of
room to help himself.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of tbe
Micanopy (Fla.), Hastier, with his wife
and children,' suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
tbe only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co.- -

DeWitt' Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Pile. Scolds. Burns.

TAKING
knife. We are not loath to give them their just
dust of Summer, so we give Knife preference.

.at .75

.at .77

.at .83

.at .97

.at .98
at 1.23
at 1.73

V

Knit Skirts.
TWO LINES OF CHILDREN'S KNIT SKIRTS.

One line 35c . . . . : now 20c
One line 75c ,. now 50c

THREE LINES OF LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS in colors.
One line $ .65 now$ .45
One line 1.25 , now .95
One line 2.50.. now 1.55

T ,c r i oo' Anol This has been one of our choiceVV KJKJX line8 but the sfzes are some-- Q
"I Z TtToi'cfn what, demoralized. They con-- O

JUL IX l VV diloto. 8ists ot cbecke, plaids, plain
and fancy corduroys.

One line formerly $1.25 now $ .95
One line formerly $1.50 now . 1.25
One line formerly $2.00 .now 1.35
One line formerly $2.25 now 1.50
One line formerly $3.00 now 2.15
One line formerly $3 25. now 2.50

Q.prj'g like the other depart
ments is undergoing a

Furnishing Dep't IPVoiSS
matters, we are offering to onr patrons some good warm
things in wool mi-e- d, cotton fleeced lined, wool fleece lined
and all wool Underwear to select from.
Camel's Hair garment that eold at 75c now $ .63
Jersey Ribbed garment that sold at 50c . .now .45
Sanitary Fleeced garment that sold at 50c now .45
Natural Wool garment that sold at $1.00 now .78
Natural Wool garment that sold at $1.00 no .87
Natural Wool, mixed plush back $1.25 .' now .97
Merino that sold at $1.50 now 1,25
Ribbed that sold at $1.75 now 1.45
An all wool, extra choice, $2 50 now 2.25
A Cashmere wool, verv choice, $2.50 .now 2.25
A Fine wool, $2.25 . . .". now 1.93

QUO UNTIL CLEARANCE SALE IS OVER

PEASE &

COGDES

A COLLISION.

Bztn Freight Train Rons Into Another
Causing a Wreck.

This morning about 1 :30 o'clock a
collision between freight, trains caused
a wreck at Celilo. It appears that No.
23, .a west-boun- d freight, stopped at
Celilo to set ont some cars, leaving a
portion of tbe train east of that place at
a whistling post.

An extra freight train made its ap-

pearance and tbe engineer failing to
hear the torpedo signal, ran into the
caboose, completely demolishing it.. The
engine was also damaged considerably,
and one car' smashed np. Fortunately
no one was injured.

Passenger train No. 3, west-boun- d,

was delayed about four hours in con-
sequence, reaching here about 9 o'clock.

During tbe morning the wrecker was
sent out from this place with a force of
men wbo have been engaged in clearing
an the track, and No. 1, which arrives
here at 3 :20 was on time.

First Coasting; Accident.

With the joys of coasting, each year
fring also its accidents, and there is
scarcely, an exception to the rule that
some one mast suffer from bones broken
while going down on tbe "bobs." Yes-
terday the first accident of the year oc-

curred.
Ivan Gibons, the eon of

Ralph Gibons, was one of the occupants
of a large bob sled which was going
down Union cut at a rapid rate, when a
sleigh started np tbe hilkThe boy wbo
was gniding tbe sled, steered it to one
side, but not far enough for all of his
passengers to escape encountering it,
and Ivan proved to be the unfortunate
one. As tbey passed, bis left leg caught
in the runner of tbe sleigh, and two
bones , were broken about six inches
abova tbe ankle,

His companions at once took bim
to his borne, a block distant, and Dr.
Logan, wbo was called, reduced the
fracture. ' He is now getting along as
well as could be expected.

Woolgronrers' Mending- - 24th.

Secretary Fred W. Wilson, of the
Oregon W oolgrowers . Association, has
received a letter from Capt. S. B. Orms-
by, eoperintendint of the For
est Reserve, in which the latter eaya he
Is desirous of meeting with tbe sheep
men relative to the proposed leasing of
grazing lands next summer. .

Tbe interior department has called
upon Capt. Ormsby tor a report in this
connection, and before rendering it be
wishes to ascertain . the views of the
sheep owners with regard to tbe pro-
posed change. This matter is a very
important one, as the grazing question
has been a perplexing one ever since
tbe alpine hunters in tbe East and in
Portland have assumed jurisdiction of

MAYS.
the sheep and sheep men also.

The government seems disposed to
treat all classes fairly and to this end
gives the wool growing interest an op-

portunity to be beard before any defin-
ite plan is determined.

In view of the important interests at
stake, Mr. Wilson, in the absence of
George A. Young, president of the asso-
ciation, who is in the East, bap called a
meeting of the members of the Wool
Association to meet in tbe Commercial
Club rooms, in The Dalles, January
24th., Captain Ormsby will come up
from Salem to be present, and it is ear-
nestly desired by the executive com-
mittee of ' the association that every
member will, if possible, attend,

OUR CHURCHES.

Lutheran church, corner Union and
7th streets, L. Grey, pastor. Regular
services, at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sun
day bcDool at Jz:lo. German eervice
at 3 o'clock.

Meeting of Christian Scientists everv
Sunday at 11 o'clock in the small K. of
P. Hall, in the Vogt building. All are
invited to be present.

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood pastor
Class meeting in the morning at 10,

Services at 11 a. m., and at 7:30 in the
evening. Sunday school at 12 :20. Junior
League at 3 :30 p. m. Epworth League
at 6:30. fJ

Congiegational .church, corner Fifth
and Court streets, A. V. Poling,' pastor,
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12 :15. Junior Endeavor
3 :30. Christian Endeavor, 6 :30. Pastor
subjects: Morning, "Contrast ; even
ing, "A Voice from the Feast."- - Mrs
Huntington will sing Parker's "Jeru-
salem" in the morning. The male cho-
rus will sing "Shout for the Battle" in
the evening. A new music book has
been purchased for tbe evening service
and a lively song service will preceed
the evening sermon.

St.' Paul's Episcopal church, Joseph
De Forest, rector. , Holy Communion,
8 a. m., except first. Sunday in month
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.
evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.: Friday
evening service, 7 :30.

11:33 A. M.
Processional Rise, Crowned With Light. . . Pope
Tenlte and Gloria Chant No. 11

Te Deum We Praise Thee. ,. .Stephens
Jubllsto (with Solo) J. H. Rogers
Hymn Glory to Thee, O Lord
Sermon Rev. Jos. BcForest
Offertory Trio Anthem...
Recessional Organ .:

7:30 P. M.
Processional Song of Thankfulness and Praise
Magnificat My Soul Doth Magnify. Rogers
Nunc Dlmittis (with Solo).., J. H. Rogers
Hymn Thy Kingdom Come, O Lord
Sermon Rev. Jos. DeFarest
Offertory Trio Anthem. .
Recessional Organ.

v t
Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk'e

pare concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

"On the Sawanee River," which
comes to the Vogt opera house on next
Monday (January 16th), tells a story dif-
ferent from the usual rnn of melodrama.
The blind girl, Dora; the witless Frank,
and Caleb Croc, the miser, are three
characters rarely introduced in a play.
Willard Newell is the villain of the vil-

lainous, grasping, sneaking miser of the
very life. It is pronounced a fine char
acter study, repulsive but true in every '

word and movement. Stella Mayhewas
Aunt Lindy, is a living picture in walk,
talk and gesture of the old black mam
my, familiar in the South, while the
other members of the company are
equally adept in their parts.' The scenic
eqnipments.are taken from the pictur-
esque shores of the old Suwanee, and
the various scenes, of which there is an
entire carload, are assuied to betrue to
the very life of the country around thts
famous stream.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action ; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come habitual constipation, well in-
formed people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which" act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine,
made by the California Fig Syrnp Co.

"On the Suwanee River," it described.-a-
a new southern comedy drama.

to all classes of theater-goer- s.

There are many novel developments inr
tbe plot, and the greatest advantage has
been taken of the possibilities for tbe
scenic embelishments. The company is
a good one, all being equally well adapt-
ed for their respective parts, and in-

cludes such favorite players as Polly
Stock well, Allen H. Bailey, Stella May-he-w,

Lawrence Earl Atkinson, Fannie
Mathias, Fred 'Jrausdell, Harry Sted-ma- n,

Wiliiard Newell, R. A. Gilmore,
C. A. Lacy and the Fountain City Quar-
tet. At the Vogt Monday evening.

Are You Interested?
.

The O. B. & N. Co's Mew Book
On tbe Resourees of Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Oar
readers are requested to forward the
acquaintances, and a copy of tbe work
will be sent tbem free. This is a mat- -
would ask that everyone take an - in-- H.

Huhlbuet, General Passenger Agen ,
. R. & N. Co.. Portland.

5 BIWAEDi
Per bead, for the return of twenty

head of cattle which were lost above
Mill creek falls. Branded R--A on tbe
left shoulder and two crops off the right
ear. Return same to Saltmarshe's stock-
yards and receive reward.

Rock Alleby.
For Five Dollars you can bay a Camera

that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
bv Clarke & Falk. .' tf

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
ThMt i wtisf t wqs nide for

(9

Maier & Benton will give away one

Gariaofl Steel Range

For every One Dollar pur-

chase during January and
February we will give one
chance free on the steel range.

...piuleriflieiitoii

.THE DEALER- S-

167 SBConi St. THE DALLES.COR.


